## IMPORTANT DATES

### JULY
- July 31 - Aug 4: New teachers workshop
- Aug 7 - 11: All teachers workshop
- Aug 10: Open House 3:00 pm - 7:00 pm
- Aug 15: First Day of School Gr 1-8
- Aug 15-16: Kindergarten conferences
- Aug 17: First Day of School Kindergarten
- Aug 31 - Sept 5: No School

### SEPTEMBER
- Sept 5: No School Teacher Workshop day

### OCTOBER
- Oct 16-17: No School, Parent Teacher Conferences 12-8
- Oct 18-20: No School

### NOVEMBER
- Nov 16: Last Day of Trimester 1
- Nov 17: No School, Data Day
- Nov 20-24: No School

### DECEMBER
- Dec 18-20: Eagle Bluff 6-8th grades
- Dec 21 - Jan 2: No School
- Jan 15: No School
- Jan 16: No School, Teacher Workshop day
- Feb 19-23: No School

### JANUARY
- Mar 7: End of Trimester 2
- Mar 8: No School Teacher Data Day
- Mar 9: No School
- Mar 29: No School, Parent Teacher Conferences 12-8
- Mar 30 - Apr 2: No School
- Apr 3: No School - Teacher Workshop Day

### FEBRUARY
- May 21 - May 24: Optional Intersession
- May 25 - May 28: No School

### MARCH
- June 1: No School
- June 8: No School
- June 8: Golf Tournament
- June 15: No School
- June 20: Last Day of School

### APRIL
- June 21: Data Day

---

### Tri 1 - 59 days/Tri 2 57 days/Tri 3 60 days

### Total 176 days/14 Staff Development Days